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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Somewhat warmer is the preclidion for today, with 
high temperature about 62; low, 44. 
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House Passes I -Tur • • ree IS 
• 
I 

Eleel Turner 
To Argonne 
Atomic Board 

Prof. Louis A. Turner, head of 
the physics department, has been 
elected to the board of governors 
of the Argonne Nationallabor~tory 
for a three-year term. 

He and Dr. Paul E. Klopsteg of 
Iowa State college were elected ilt 
the annual meeting of the labora
tory's council of representatives 
Tuesday to succeed Dr. Arthur H. 
Compton of Washington univer
sity, St. Louis, and Dean Ovid W. 
Eshbach, whose terms expired 
Monday. 

The Argonne National labora
tory, to be located near Chicag() 
I'I!places the wartime Manhattan 
project. Under supervision lof the 
atomic energy commission, its 
purpose is to stimUlate research in 
atomic energy. 

The University of Iowa is among 
the 25 midwestern universities and 
scientific institutions that have 
been participating members of the 
laboratory. The council of repre
sentatives decided Tuesday to en
large its participating membership 
to 30. I 

A comparable laboratory has 
been established to serve the 
northeast and a third may be set I' 
up on the Pacific coast, Turner 

said. 
He did not attend Tuesday.s 

meeting in Chicago ,but Prof. 
James A. Jacobs represented this 
'U1iversity there. 

Prof. Farrington Daniels of the 
University of Wisconsin was re
elected chairman of the board of 
governors and Prof. F. H. Spedding 
of Iowa state college was elected 
vice .chaiman. 

ORNI~OLOGISTS TO MEET 
CEDAR FALi-S (JP)-The Iowa 

Ornithologists union will hold its 
annual convention here today and 
tomorrow. 

Senate Group Votes 10.5-30 Percent Tax Slash Defeats E!e~ 
. . EHorito Limit 

Willie Executed Wearing.:S!~~~ ~:.~~s' Would Sta~ HRICOPTER BURNS AnER CRASH Use of Troops 
ST. MARTINVILLE, La. (A') - ThllS July 1 

START LAST TRIP - WllJle 
Francis. condemned slayer, is 
shown leaving the jail Itt New 
Iberia, La., for ne,arby St. Martins
ville to die in the electric chair. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Willie Francis tnade his second 
trip to tile electric chair yester
day, wearing his Sunday pants and 
his "Sunday heart." 

The same chair which spared 
his life through a mechanical tall
ure a year ago, took it this time, 
took it quickly, and apparently 
painleSlSly. 

Electrocutioner Grady J arrett 
threw the switch al 12:05 p.m. 
(COT) and again at 12:06, and at 
12:10 Willie Francis was pronoun
ced dead. 

He told me two days ago that 
he was going to "wear my Sunday 
pants and my Sunday heart to the 
chair. 

Ain't going to wear no beat
up pants to see the Lord," he 
said. "Been busy talking mY 
wa.y Into heaven tor the past 
year. Them folks eSllectlnr me 
to come In style." 

Willie paid the' legal penalty for 
the killing of Andrew Thomas, a 
druggist of St. · Martinville, in a 
holdup ' that nctte.d fQur dollars 
and a watch. Thomas' brother, 
Glaude, who was chief of polite 
here at the time of the slaying, 
was among the witnesses yester
day. 

Francis went to the chair after 
a year's argument over the right 
of Louisiana to attempt an execu
tion a second time after a mechan
ical accident had prevented the 
first tty. The fight went all the 
way to the United states Supreme 
Court where the high justices di
vided five to four last January in 
ruling against Francis, 

Only- ThuJ'llday the Supreme 
Court had turned down anot.he~ 
plea, which Willie's lawyer had 
taken to WashiJtgton without the 
knowledge of the condemned 
man. 
Francis walked his last half doz

en steps on earth yesterday with
out a flicker of fear or apparent 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The sen
ate finance committee voted yes
terday to cut income taxes by 10.5 
to 30 percent this July 1. 

Over a full year's operation, 
committee experts estimated, the 
bill would save individual taxpay
ers $4,000,000,000. They would 
reap only half of that savi ng, how
ever, in the last half of 1947, 

The smallest taxpayers will 
ret the biggest percental'e de
ductions If the bill cleat'S the sen.
ate .. eta the approval 01 the 
house and President Truman, 
and goes on the law books. The 
Big taxpayers, of course, would 
gain the bluest individual bene
ms. 
New withholding rates would 

take effect July 1. 
The bill approved by the senate 

committee is an amended version 
ot house bill No. 1, introduced by 
Chairman Knutson (R-Minn.) of 
toe ways and means committee, 
and passed by the house. 
. Chairman. Millikin (R-Colo.) an

nounced the vote was 8 to 5. 
The principal change :from the 

measure passed by the house is 
tile etrective date--J"uly 1. The 
house had voted to make the re
duction retroactive to Jan. 1. 

The senate committee inserted 
a new reduction bracket giving 
persons with net incomes between 
$79,728 and $302,396 a tax cut oC 
15 percent rather than 20 percent 
as provided in the hQuse bili. This 
scale Of reductions 1s set up in the 
measure: 

ThLrty per<'8Dt lor pel'llOD5 
wlih net Incomes (after exemp
tions and deductions) of $1,000 
or less. 

A flat $67 "notch" reduction 
tor net incomes between $1,000 
and $1,396, 

Twenty percen1- for incomes 
from $1,396 to $79,7U. 

A lIELICOPTER, damaged while makln .. a dive durin .. a demonstration for hJ .. h school studenia at Floyd 
Bennett field In New York, bursts Into fla.mes after landing on an airport apron. The craft lost Its tall 
assembly when It struck the .. round durlnr a dive. The pilot pulled the a irship up and was able to ny It to 
a nearby apron away from the Cl'owd of pupils before the cra h. The pilot was unhurt. (AI> WIREPHOTO) 

Demos Offer Chinese Stage Rice Riots in Shanghai 
SHANGHAI (IP) - Hungry for 

All-New Labor
' rlee and angry at a government 

wage-freezing program Shanghai 
Chinese staged a wide variety of 
riots, strikes and sitdowns yester-

B-II S day. I II n enale The demQnstrations, intermH-
tenily in progress for several days, 
stepped up sharply as the continu-

WASHJNGTON (A') - In a ing currency Inflation pushed the 

* * * 

cost at China's basic food farther 
out of the reach ot the average 
person. 

Owners of most rice shops re
{used to open up, despite a promise 
by mayor K. C. Wu of better police 
protection. One shopkeeper was 
arrested for tiring a pistol at a 
mob. Other shops were bombard
ed with stones. 

* * * stormy night session of the senate, 
a group of 11 Democrats last nIght 
introduced a complete substitute 
tor the union-curbing bill the 
chamber has been debating two 
weeks. 

Shoves Parlner to His Dealh 
NEW YORK (IP)-A long and 

once-profitable panhandling part
nershIp between iwo elderly Bow
ery characters, known in many an 
eastside dive as "Good Times Fred 
and Ed," ended yesterday-dis
solved, police said, when Fred 
pushed Ed in front of a subway 
train, to his death. 

boys in the Bowery bar&-but that 
business had been terrible of late, 
which made Trudeau cranky and 
suspicious. 

WASffiNGTON (JP)-A prece
dent-shattering $402,000,000 meas
ure to bolster Greece and Turkey 
against Communist domination 
was passed by the' house last 
night, 287 to 107. 

On the final roll call, 127 Re
publicans and 160 Democrats 
voted tor it. Agalnst the measure 
were 93 Republicans, 13 Demo
crat.s and Rep. Marcantonio AI.
NY). 

Con....-men of both partie!! 
ruarded It luccelllltuUy from 
all attempts to deny the admtn
iltratlon tbe rl&'ht to use troops 
and "'lltary material In the ef
tort. Otber attempts to limit Ut& 
prol'l'&lll aIM were defeated. 
Final approval followed four 

days of tllrbulent house debeale 
dominated by angry legislative re
action to Russia's postwar actlvi-

WASB1NGTON (lP)-Four of 
Iowa's ell'bt GOP repre!llenla
tlves voted for and tour voted 
ap1.nst tM bill which pa.necI 
the house yesterday, authoria
Inr a $tOO,ooO,OO loan to Greece 
and Turkey, 

Repl . Cunningham, Boeven, 
LecomPte and TaUe voted for 
the bill, and Reps. DolUver, 
Gwynne, .JellllleR and MartIn 
voted aralDli it. 

ties, opposition cries that Presi
dent Truman's program might 
mean war, counter claims that it 
would stabilize peace. 

Germans Prolesl Ralion (ul 
excitement. 

He caught my eye as the broad 
chE!li1,..itrap was being fixed, and 
snapped me a jaunty one-fingered 

Fifteen percent tor IDcomes 
from $79,728 to $302,396. 

Ten , five-tenths percent on aU 
Incomes abo~ $302,396. 

Senator Murt'ay (D-Mont.), of
fering it on behalf of himsell and 
ten colleagues, said it meets Pres
Jdent Trtunan's suggestions on la
bor legislation and covers other 
matters as well. But he did not 
specify that there was liPy presi
dential agreement to accept it, nor 
Indicate whether administration 
omelals had a hand in its prepa
ration. 

His action followed an unusual 
session which Mr. Truman held 
earlier today with seven cabinet 
members and other aides on labor 
legislation. The word after that 
conference, however, was that it 
was concerned principally with the 
anti-portal-pay bill. The Presi
dent's official family was rep{)rt
ed split on whether he should sign 
or' veto that bill. 

A postwar bUSiness slump Caus
ed it, pOlice said. 

Fre<l-62-year-old Fred D a v e 
Connors, who had a glass eye and 
posed as a blind man while sell
ing pencils-was held on a homi
cide charge in the death of his 
partner, Edward Trudeau, 60. 

After a hard day's "work" yes
terday, he said, the pair had net
ted only $6 dollars, as they sto06 
on a subway platform last night 
awaiting a train, they got to ar
guing over division of the $6 dol
lars. 

Connors got so angry, police 
said, he pushed his partner in 
front of an oncoming train-and 
threw his tin cup, pencils and cane 
after Trudeau. He was arrested a 
short time later. 

The strength ot those s upport
lng the measure was apparent 
from the ease with which they 
beat back the amendments. And 
at the end, a motion by "Rep. H{)ll
field (D-Calit) to send it back to 
the foreign affairs committee for 
changes were shouted down. Holi
field could not even obtain a roU~ 
call vote on his motion - hE! 
needed one fifth of those present 
to support his request :lor a roll
call, and could muster only 47 
votes ot more than 300 persent. 

The measure returns now to the 
senate, where it originally passed 
April 22 by a vote ot II' \0 12, for 
/lctlon on minor changes made by 
the house. If the senate refuses to 
agree to the house changes, the 
bill will gO to a conJerence com
mittee tor adjustment. 

BERLIN (JP) - Trade unionists 
in Hamburg qu it their jobs at 
noon yesterday and with their 
supporters massed more than 
100,000 strong before a red
draped balcony at union head-

Italian Peace T r,ealy 
. Wins 13-0 Approval 
Of Senate Comm.iHee 

WASHINGTON (A')-The peace 
tl'\!aty for Italy, tagged "too 
harsh" by many Italian-Americans 
but upheld by U.S. officials as the 
best possible, won 13 to 0 approv
al of the senate foreign relations 
committee yesterday. 

A like vote also sent to the sen
ate the peace treaties for Roman
Ia, Hungary and Bulgaria. A two
thirds vote is necessary for sen
ale ratification and President Tru
man has urged immedIate action. 

Final approval by all the big 
POwers would mean the withdraw
,I of occupation troops except for 
communication forces linked to the 
Russian zone of Austria. 

Main opposition to the Italian 
tl'\!aty, which was hltnmered out 
by Big Four foreign ministers in 
Paris and New York, centered on 
Its demilitarization clauses. 

Critics say that this virtual 
lIttapping of Italy's army and I 
navy plus de-fortifica tion of her 
northern boundary would open the I 
Itrategic peninsula to the same ' 
IOrt of Communistic encroachment 
I'resident Truman opposes in 
Greece and Turkey. 

However, 'Mr. Truman }old the 
committee through Secretary of 
Slate MarshalJ that he does not 
&hare this view. 

Objections were raised, too, to 
the reparations blll-$125,OOO,OOO 
to YUloslavia, $105,000,000 to 
Greece, ,100,000,000 to Russia, 
f25,OOO,OOO to Ethlopla and $5,-
000,000 to Albania. 

James F. Byrnes, former secre
tary of slate, and Senators Van
deuberll (R-Mich) and Connally 
(D-Tex) aU told ' protesting rep
l'Uentatives of Italian-American 
lOCieties that as delegates to the 
lleace conferences; they did all 
\bey could' to keep Italy's punish
ment down and succeeded In 80f
tenina IItronller Russian dem~ds. 

quarters to protest food shortages 
in the British-occupied zone. 

The demonstration occurred as 
German newspapers reporte<l the 
daily ration in one city in the 
Ruhr had dropped to 650 calories 
-far below the 900 to 1,1000 ra
tion handed out by the Nazis in 
their concen tration ~amps. 

salute. 
He said, "Hello," silently, mov

ing his lips exaggeratedly to shape 
the word . 

Asked by the electrocutioner if 
he had anything io say before go
ing, Willie said quietly, "Nothing 
at all." 

Union leaders called the half- Sh Rid 
day Hamburg strike. the biggest owman e ease 

Persons over 65 years of age 
also would receive an extra per
sonal exemption of $500, regard
less ot whether some of their in
come is tax exempt. 

The house estimated its bill 
would cut the individual income 
tax load $3,800,000,000. The sen
ate set its estimate of the total re
ductions slighly higher. 

rally of Germans smce the end , 
of the war. ~uthorities placed ,750 From W.ork Camp Testifv Against May 
German pollcerrlrn and 33 mount- WASHINGTON (JP)-Two top 
ed officers around the five-acre I wartime ,enerals said ye'sterday 
open square into .which the dem- SAN DIEGO ' (IP)-George White, that ex-Congressman Andrew J. 
onstrators crowded, but there was 55 former New York and }{olly- May of Kentugky asked them to 
no disorder. The British held a w~od producer of girl show help Garsson munitions firms 
company of soldiers in readiness "scandals," yesterday completed which the government contends 
nearby. his year sentence for the "hit held the wartime house military 

All work ceased except in es- and run" traffic deaths of a new- committee chairman in their pay. 
sentlal services such as food dis- l;ywed couple and was released Gens. Brehon Somervell, re-
tribution and public utilities. AI from the county work camp. tired army service forces com-
fred Kummernus, union spokes- He actually served eight and mander, and, Eugene Reybold, for
man, told t}Je demonstrators "the one half months, his term being mer chief of army eQiineers, tes
bearable limit" had been reached. shortened by crediting of working , titied May interceded with them 
He said the workers would return time, for which he also received I about contracts for the $78,000,000 
to their jobs tomorrow. 35 cents a day. arms-making empire. 

'DOf',l'T FENCE ME IN' SAY CHILDREN OF COLLEGE VETS 

EX-GI STUDENTS at the UnlversltJ of Maine ereet a wire fence to curb the sprin, wanderluai of their 
offspring which had led many or the children to lee It to explore the lar,e campus on &heir own. The stu-
de,.b live wUh their famlU .. 10 the ClOoverted arDIT b arracD In &he backrround. (AP wm':P.J,lO'J'O) 

Murray said one section would 
carry oai a reeommendatlon 01 
the Presldeni's labor-maDa,e
ment conference 1-bat the U. S. 
concUlatlon b e IItrendheDed 
wUhln the labor depanme'" 
The pendlnr bill would create a 
new mediation a .. ency apari 
from the labor department. 
The action of Murray and his 

colleagues in offering the substi
tute precipitated a bitter wrangle 
with Republican leaders. 

Before this controversy, the sen
ate had adopted amendments to 
make unions liable for damages 
in jurisdictional strikes and secon
dary boycotts, and to deny bar
gaining rights to a union if any 
officer is a Communist or sym
pathizer or could "reasonably be 
regarded" as one. 

It had defeated an amendment 
by Senators Ball (R-Minn) and 
Byrd (D-Va) which would have 
outlawed the union shop and all 

l other forms ot compulsory union 
membership. It also had reject
ed proposals to permit employers 
to seek injunctions for stopping 
the jurisdictional strikes and sec
ondary boycotts. ., . 
I Sally Rand Finances I 
Scholarship at Illinois 
• • 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (A')-Sally 
Rand, who wiggled to fame be
hind a fan and a baUoon, came 
out in the open yesterday with 
$1,000 for higher education. 

Sally, who currently is swish
ing her fans in her traveling girl 
show at Decatur, Ill., said she and 
another show owner would jointly 
finance a $1,000, fouf-year Har
old "Red" Grange scholarship at 
the University of Illinois in honor 
of the former football star. 

LOU COSTELLO'S DAD DIES 
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (JP)-se

bastian Cristillo, 67, father of Film 
Comedian Lou Costello, died' yes" 
te.r4ay of a heart attack. 

Police said Connors told them 
the pair had made as much as $20 
dollars to $25 dollars a day during 
the wartime boom-and liberally 
shared their prosperity with the 

* * * 

As Connors sat pondering It an 
yesterday, pOlice sald, be told them 
simply that "I lost my head. Al
though he was my best pal, I 
pushed him 1n front of the train." 

* * * 
Stranger Hurls Co-Ed to Subway Tracks 

NEW YORK (lP)-Hurled by arthe IlrInpits and hurled ' her 
man head first into the path 01 screaming to the tracks. 

:~~~~~~! ~~~~aJnl~:!~i;~~~ Miss Pataky'~ escort, Merwin 
was rescued b)' track workers yes- Wolf, 21-year-old NYU freshman, 
terday while horror-stricken on- told police he grabbed Didia and 
lookers on the station platform knocked him down "and others 
seized her assailant and beat him came oVltr and started hltUnl 
111to submlssion, police reporte<l. him." 

The man, Jack Oidia, 28-year- Miss Pataky, who sala she never 
old salesman, described b imselt had seen Didia before, was taken 
as a veteran recently released to a hospital where he was treated 
from a mental hospital. Police for shock, cuts, and bruises of the 
said he told them he had suffered face and right hlp. Her fall to the 
a nervous collapse during his war the roadbed forced some of her 
service. teeth through her upper lip, and 

Bertha Pataky, 21, of Brooklyn several stitches were taken to the 
was standing on the platform close the wound. 
cha'ttlng with another student, po- Didia was booked on a felonious 
lice reported, when Oidia, with- assault charge and sent to Belle
out a word, grabbed her under vue hospital for observation. 

* * ~ * * * 

With oIflclal reports tbat the 
plllht of Gi'eece partlcallU'l, Is 
ITO~ more aeate daU, .. 
dollar credits lore u.ed up and 
British aid tapers oft, the slate 
department already baa made 
plans to .tarl the American u
s1stanoe nowtn&' as lOOn as Mr. 
TrUllWl I'" the bliL 

A move by Rep. Lawrence 
Sml;tb (R-Wis) to refer the mat
ter to the Unlted N ations and per
mit American action only if the 
United Nation failed to moved 
within 60 days collapsed on a 
standing vote of 137 to 65. 

Hian Taken· 
To Anamosa 

JEFFERSON (JP)-Robert Hiatt, 
29, of Pocahontas, sentenced yes
terday to not more than one year 
In the men's reformatory, left 
tl1Ne hours later for the Ana-
mosa institution in charge of Sher
Iff William L. Davis. 

Hiatt, a University of Iowa gra
duate and a World War II vet
eran, was tried on a charge of as
sault with intent to murder but 
was convicted of assault with in
tent to inflict Creat bodily Injury. 

The case involved the shootin, 
last March 23 of Delmar Van 
Horn, 22, Jefferson farmer. Hiatt 
was convicted earlier this week by 

I a jury of seven men and five wo
men. 

District JudI'! R.L. McCord, who 
had the alternative of sentel1cin, 
Hiatt to up ' to one year ot impri
sonment .. $500 tine, said In 
denyiDi Hiatt's application for pa
role, -"he should be happy to purle 
~elf of the crime he baa com
mitted ... ·• . 

The defel\se cor,tended that at 
the time of the abootin, Hiatt wu 
mentally unstable because be t\ad 
been taIdni s\eepiDitableta. Stlte 

BERTHA PATAKY (left), 21-year-Old New York tJDlvenlb ...... witnelles des~ribed Hiatt u a dIs
resllln a hospital after be1nc TetIClued bJ onlookers when & man hurl.d appointed suitor of Mrs. Van Hurn, 
her to th~ tracks In the path of an approachtnr traill a' the caaaJ the former Dorothy Snook of New" 
street labwa, slation ill New York Cit,. Jack Dldla, tl. (rIIb~). ton! -
charred with I.lollioua auault ill connectiOll with the attack, WM co.- The shooUn, oa;u.rrea at ~ 
mUted to BeUevue hospital for oblen.tion. (AP WDBPBOTO) I Van HO,l:D hoU'"". 

. , 
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Pete Pe~ini, Ohio State Smack Hawkeye Nine, 
Buck Freshman Beals Faber 
With Five Hit Performance 

By DON SULHOFF 
Iowa's ba l'bll1il'1'R packed tbeil' Wl'stern conference title hopes 

in a box labeled '1948" ~'ci'>terday afternoon when Ohio State's 
fr :hUlall Imrler, P ete Perini, set the Hawkeye down with five 
hits in tnking a 3·2 victory. 

It wa: the fourth straight lo.·~ suffered by oach Otto Vogel's 
crew in Big ~ 'ine competition and pract ica lly wrotc "Ole end" to 
any llOpes of overtakill~ the hij!h flyiug' Northwestern aud Ilh
nois nine's which have lo.t two ~ame each. 

Perini pitched a mast('rful game, bis mates gave him rapid fire 
support with tllrcc double play', but it wa Iowa's inability to 
clout the ball in the clutch and thrcrI timely errors that gave 
llawk chueker Doh ":\'[oolle" l<'abel' his second eonference loss 
against tIle ' ame number of Will~. 

All of Ohio tate 's runs were of tbe unearned varity and came 
in a fateful fourth inning ;vllen Faber allowed three singles, just 
half tIle number of hits he gave up all day. Moo e wa' ju t as 
good a, the Ohio State star and throughout issued 110 passes and 
wlJiffed five batteI . 

Perini , on the other Iland, allowed three ba es 011 ball while 
striking out six but when the~-------------

, 

Sports -Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * • .. .. .. 
Iowa baseball fans who watched yesterday's 3-2 disappointment 

saw everything happen but a purple cow stealing home. Some of the 
plays were superlative exhibitions while a greater number were sad 
examples of what can happen when nine earnest young men try to 
capture the untamed horsehide. 

The Buckeye half of the seventh inning was a nightmare anet 
left most of the fans bewildered on two unusual plays. With· the 
bases loaded Iowa's catcher Ebner fumbled a tricky pitch only 
to have the man on third break for home. Lyle and the runner 
waltzed all over the place and for a few minutes it was doubtfUl 
whether or not a run had scored. The rUling wa that the Buckeye 
runner hadn't touched the plate after getting safely past Ebner 
and was out when Lyle tracked him down and tagged him. 
The other play was a routine interIerence by catcher call which 

kept an Obio State runner on first after apparently grounding out. A 
rununer from tbird tJ;ied to score on the play but was sent back by 
the umpire who correctly interpreted the rule on the play. When tbe 
smoke cleared the Bucks had scored only one run but that was enough 
to wrap up the game. 

chips were down his support had 
it. 

Pete Perini was everything that advance notices had claimed. He 
was fast and showed more curves than the road to Cedar Rapids. 
But Pete met one of the best in Iowa's Faber whose work earned the 

making the throw to the plate. praise of faps, teammates and Ohio State players alike. The two aces 
Iowa's usually potent base worked remarkably alike-both used their stuff affeciively on and 

running ran into trOllble when around the corners and kept the ball out of the slot. 

1 Phils S~,p 
Bums; Boston, 
Cubs in first 

PHILADELPHIA (/P) - TIlt 
Philadelphia Phillies pulled the 
.Brooklyn Dodgers down from fint 
to third place in the Natiana) 
league standings last night elevat. 
ing Chicago to first, wi th an elev. 
enth inning rally for a 6-5 victory 
before 22,680 frosted fans. EmiI 
Verban's two-base smash to ~It 
drove Andy Seminick home with 
the winning marker. 

Verban's blow came with one 
out in the last of '1.he elevenlk, 
after.. the Dodgers had overCome 
a four-run deficit to send the 
game into overtime. The Pblls 
had tallled five tlm~ in the sec
ond Inning without ever g-ettlDr 
the ball out of the Wield, 

The support showed up in the 
first inning after Bobby Smith 
had struck out and Bud Flanders 
hit a smashing drive to right field 
that went for a ' home run. Don 
Thompson was hit by a pitched 
ball but was caught off tirst at 
the end of a double play when 
Buck second baseman Al Aeroi 
picked off Don Thompson's liner 
and threw to first. 

three times potential IIawkeye The Hawks just couldn't get their show on the road as the hustling 
runs met death at second on Buckeyes did everything rigbt. Several times Iowa batters hit sharply 
perfect strikes from catcher On hit and run plays only to have the Buck infield shift into the 
Norbert Ranz. path of the ball apd convert it into an easy double play or an im-

IOWA CATCHER Lyle Ebner has Just tagged Don l\laxa at the plate and Is ready to throw to third 
In yesterday's game which Ohio State took 3-2 on a five hit pitching performance by Pete PerinI. MaXI 
tried to score on a. squeeze play but the batter missed the ball and Ebner ma~e an easy tag. 

B~oklyn .fought back with a 
single run in the fourth and tied 
the score with f6ur more in the 
top of the eighth before EmIl 
Leonard relieved Oscar Judd on 
the mound for Philadelphia and 
ended the rally. Leotlard finisbed 
the game to record his fourth wilt 
of the season against a lone de
feat. 

The two teams battle again to- portant ouf. The Iowa reign of terror on the base paths backfired as 
day with Lefty Jack Bruner on three men were cut down trying to steal second base. 
the mound for Iowa and George 
Spencer handling the duties fa Best plays of the game were evenly divided. Iowa's Jack Dittmer 

Cardinal Hopes Dimmer ••• • 

It happened again in 'he sec
ond In practically the same sit.· 
uaUon but this time it was Don 
McCarty who was on first and 
It was Dale Erickson who drove 

Ohio State. r shined on a low inffeld blpoper which he picked from his shoe 
tops and 110ubled off a man on firs\. Ray Gebhardt, Ohio State 
rl&'htfielder, reaUy saved the Bucks from a pack of trouble When 
he turned acrobat to snare Thompson's visclous line drive which 
looked a clinch for two bases. Those sparklers more than offset 
the moments of raned play which plagues even the best of teams. 

Ohio state AB It Hllow" AB 1t a 
WeYliant, 3b 4 t 1 SmIth, rt 3 0 0 
G. Ranz. ct 4 0 0 Flanders. d 3 t 1 
N. Rant, c t 1 IITh'mPlOn, 1b 3 0 0 
TlIylor, 1b 4 1 1 Dunagan, 5S .. 1 1 
Gebhardt, rl 4 0 2 Dittmer, 2b 4 0 1 
Verdova. If 2 0 0 McCarty, 3b 2 0 1 
xMuxa 1 0 0 Erickson. I! 3 0 1 

Appendix Stops Musial Hugh Casey, third Brooklyn 
pitcher, was charged wlth the 
loss. He had walked SeminJck to 
start the Phil half of the eleventh 
and Lee Handley's sacrifice moved 
Seminick into position to score od 
Verban's two-base smash. to Short top Bill Cope. . 

The third Ohio Stale double 
play was the one that hurt. 

It came in the seventh with 
Ohio State leading 3-2. Doc Dun-

• • • 
Campbell, U 1 0 O/Ebner, c 3 0 0 Those people with more initiative than the average "river bankers," 
PerIni, p 3 O~Faber, p 3 0 0 who like to go canoeing are going to have some excellent protection. Copess 201 
Acrn!. 2b 3 0 0 Five University of Iowa swimmers, all senior Red Cross lifesavers, 

Total. 32' G Total. 28 2 ~ have been appointed by Coach Dave Armbruster to patrol the Iowa 
xBatted for Verdova In 7th river in a motorboat. Dave Brockway, Erv Straub, Dick Lake, Duane 

Ohio SUlte ................ 000 200 10~ D d P ul H ti ill b d ty f 4 t 6 Iowa ....................... 100 000 100-2 raves, an a unger w e on u rom p .m. a p.m. on 
Errorl!-Cope, Aernl, Dittmer, Me- weekdays and from 1 p.rn. to 6 p.ql. on weekends. Every night they'll 

Cariy, Thompson. Runs batted In - N 
Ran., Gebhardt, Maxa, Flanders, Erlck- be operating from 7 to 10 after which time sensible people aren't sup-
Ion. Home run-Flanders. Stolen bases- d t d 
Cope. Ftanders. Double playa _ Cope pose 0 rown. 
Taylor; Cope, Aeml and Toylor; Dltt- ---"7------------------------mer, 'I'hampton. Catcher'S IOlenerecene • ___ .... ' _______________________ • 
-Ebner. LeCt on ba,e&-Ohlo Stale S 
Iowa 4. Ba .. s on balls-ofl Perini 3 
Strikeouts-by Perini 7. by Faber 4 
Wnd pitCh-Faber. Hit by pIlcher-by I Perini (T~Omp,on, Faber!. 

I ( rd Official 
I Denies Strike 
Against Jackie 

NEW YORK (JP)-Declaring that 
the subject is a dead issue and that 
"a mountain had been made out 
of a molehill anyway," National 

Preakness Field 
PP 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

* HORSE 
On Trust 
Faultless 
Riskolater 
BUllet Proof 
Secnav 
Contest 
Jet Pilot 
Phalanx 

* * OWNER 
Earl Stice & Sons 
Warren Wright 
Edward S. Morre 
~1rs. Mary E. Whitney 
Mrs. Barclay Douglas 
Robert J. Kleber" Jr. 
Mrs. Elb:abeth Graham 
C.V. Wbitney-

Abe Bewitt 
9 Cosmic Bomb William Helis 

10 KinK' Bay Bernard J. Bax, Jr. 
11 Cornish Knltht Edward P. Taylor 

... ... ... 
JOCKEY ODDS 
Johnny Longden 10-1 
Doug Dodson 4-1 
Will Balzaretti 30-1 
Wayne Wright 12-1 
Conn l\IcCreary 30-1 
Warren niehrtens 50-1 
Eric Guerin 2-1 
Eddie Arcaro 2-1 

Shelby Clark 25-1 
Bobby Campbell 30-1 
AI. Snider 20-1 

• 
BUD FLANDERS, Iowa center 
fielder, poled the fin;t Hawk home league President Ford Frick yes-

t 
Jet Pilot, Phalanx 

run of the conference season yes- terday declined to com men 

Because of his derby dash, of 
course, Jet Pilot, !he front-run
ning entry of the lipstick princess 
Elizabeth (Arden) Graham, stands 
up as the one to beat. Silent Tom 
Smith, his trainer is more confi
dent that the Pilot will be home 
this time than he ever was last 
week. 

terday. Flanders caught one of further on the report that the St. Fill F d 
Pete Perini's throws and smashed I Louis Cardinals had planned a au ess avore 
it Into right field. strike against Brooklyn's playing 

BALTIMORE (JP)-Amid last
minute support for Faultless to 
give Jet Pilot and Phalanx a real 
"rassle" for the pot, a field of 11 
three-year-oIds was entered yes

·terday for today's 57th running 
of the Preakness. 

agan smacked a single, advanceti 
when McCarty was hit by the 
pitcher and raced home when 
Erickson drove a hit between 
second and third. 

McCarty had raced to third, 
Erickson was on f.irst and i.l lOOKed 
like the Hawks might tie it up 

of the Negro first baseman, Jackie 
Robinson. 

Frick reiterated that he had 
talked to Cardinal President Sam 
Breadon concerning the situation, 
that he considered the idea almost 
too fantastic to believe, and that 
he himself never had spoken to a 
St. Louis player about it. 

Headed by the 1irst live finish
ers in last week's derby-Jet Pilot, 
Phalanx, Faultless, On Trust and 

Breadon and his manager, Ed- Cosmic Bomb, in that order-the 
Big Nine Standings die Dyer, both denied there was a three-year-olds will run for the 

IV L )·cl. threatened btrike on the part of glory, the necklace of black-eyed 
11l11nol .... ............... . 7 2 .777 their players Brcadon commenting 
NorUlW tern ............ .. 4 2 .f.·' susans ,\nd a pay check that will 
Ohio state ......... . ....... 6 3 .61'.0 thai -ho had · com~ to · New York be just about within income tax 
Indiana .. , ................. 3 2 .600 to see what could bc done about 
Iowa .... ................... 3 4 .426 range at $100,000. 
Michigan .... ..... ..... .... . 2 3 :4333~ helping the ·club. They'll all come parading out 
WJsconsln ............ ..... 2. 4 "'''' .. : • h t Id 
Mlnn .. ota ........ . ....... 0 4 .000 THule !here, he said, e was a to the post at 4:10 p.m. (Central 
Purdue .. · v·~;t;,;.;'~Y; ... Re.;;I~. 5 .000 by a St. Louis reporter he under- Daylight Time) today as the tra-

Wisconsin 6. Nort1>we.tem 5 stood. therc was some dissatisfac- • dltional "Maryland, My, Mary-
Ohio State 3, Iowa 2 • N ti 1 1 1 
l,lUnol. 2, Mlnn ota 1 tlOn among a ona eague p ay- land" rulls out over what Pimlico 

_M_lc_h_I"'=--.n_6,.:.,_p_u_r_du_e_5______ ers - tiot the Cardinals - about counter-uppers confidently fore-
playing against Robinson." cast will be a new Preakness rec-

but Lyle Ebner hit to Cope who 
started a double play that went 
to second and then to fir.st. 

Ohio st te had taken the lead 
in lhe fourth with two mns and 
added to it in the sevenlh with 
another. 

"I decided to talk the thing over ord crop of 45.000 or so. 
with ,some of the men because it 
would be such a terrible thing," "Doors Opcn 1:15-10.00 P.M." 

The argument went on in 
crowded Baltimore last night, as 
it has all week, that Phalanx may 
be the favorite and the one to beat 
{or this one. 

Cubs Beat Reds 
CINCINNATI (/P) - The Chi

cago Cubs made Johnny Vander 
Meer's first start of the season an 
unhappy one yesterday as they 
clubbed his offerings for five hib. 
and four runs in the sixth inning 
and then added another marker in 
the eighth to defeat the Cincin
nati Reds 5-1. 

A crowd of 2,200 saw big Bill 
Nicholson come through with the 
eighth inning score as he banged 
Relief Hurler Clyde Shoun's lirst 
pitch into the right field bleach
ers. 

Doors 

NEW YORK (JP) - The world 
champion S1. Louis Cardinals, al
ready beset with multiple troubles, 
suffered a further serious blow 
yesterday when their great first
baseman, Stan Musial, was found 
to have acute appendicitis and was 
ordered to undergo an immediate 
operation. 

l\luslal, left behind when the 
rest of the Cards entrained for 
Pittsburgh yesterday morning, 
booked passage on a plane leav
Ing here latc yesterday for St. 
Louis, hopeful that an additional 
examination by the club's phy
sician. Dr, Bob Hyland, wouJil 
gain him permiSsion to postponc 
the surgery. 
"I'd hate to leave the line-up 

right now," Musial lamented. "It 
isn't hurting much now. There's 
just a dull pain all the time." 

Dr. C.R. Palmer, house phYSician 
at the New Yorker hotel where 
the Cardinals stop, recommended 
that Musial go 0,. tbe table at 
once and yielded only reluctant
ly ,to the player's plea that he be 
permitted to fly to st. Louis, 

'Muslal, voted tbe most valu
able lllayer in the National 
league last year, became ill 
Thursday and did not partiCipate 
in Thursday nl&"ht's game be
tween the Cards and the Brook
lyn Dodrers. 

An operation, which appeared to 
be inevitable, would lose Musial 
to the Cardinals for perhaps a 
month-just when Manager Eddie 
Dycr's drooping champs were be-
ginning to show some signs of 
snapping out of the slump that 
plunged them into the National 
leacue cellar. 

After having won only three of 
their first 15 starts, the Red Birds 
rallied to defeat Brooklyn twice, 
2-1 and 5-1. Despite this, they 
were a gloomy crew when they 
puUed out for the west without 
lhcir bellwether. 

Berg-Sargent Meet 
PEBBLE BEAC.F{, Calif. (JP)

Patty Berg of Minneapolis and 
Mary Sargent of Del Monte will 
pair oI! in the semi-finals of the 
Pebble Beach women's golf cham
pionships today, while Helen Dett
weiler of Indio meets Beverly 
Hanson of Fargo, N. D. 

Leadoff man Bob Weygant 
started It off with a single and 
raced to second when Jack Ditt
mer muffed the throw in from 
the oulfield. He scored on Nor. 
bert Ran:z:'s blow and Ranz 
scored w hen Ray Gebhardt 
smacked one pa.st the infield. 

Breadon said, "And I brought the 
!D.IItter up with two of my leading 
playcrs, I was happy to find there 
wns no dissatisfaction among the 
players. They never intimated 
that such a thing was even thought 
of." 

BERGMAN at Her Greatest 

Anothel' error in the seventh 
allowed Fred Taylor to get on. He 
went to second on a wild pitch, to 
third on Gebhardt's singie, and 
scored when Dittmer elected to 
rUn down Gebhardt, when Ray 
Maxa hit to second, instead of 

C.lll~C.C. 
COLLEGE 

A School .f avalne .. -Preferred by 
Collelle Men and Wome" . 

4 MONTH 
INTIN IIYE eOUR.I 
SECurARIAL TRAINING FOR COLLEOI 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
It. chorouabA,lntensi .. e course-stanl~ 

JUDI, VC'Iober. February. Bul. 
letlu A on requesc ' · IPlCIAL COUNSnOR fer GJ. TlAlNINO 

• 
ReauIu Day .nd EveninaSchoob 

Throuabout Ibe Y cu. C&calo. 
• P_ldonl, Jolm _rt a~. a .C.D. 

Dlreaor, PIDI 14. Pair. M.A. 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
De .... NW, • N. MI."'._" Aw ... Ch ..... a 

Leist Times Tonite 
DA YS OF BUFFALO BILL 
PHANTOM of the pLAINS I .. I 

I I • 1'. '1;1 : 
STARTS SUNDAY 

PRESTON FOSTER 
AlLUM WHELAN 
CHAWE RUGGLES 

DIft<1td by ANOI![ tit IO~ 
11.-... UNITED ARlISlS 

I'IU8 
Pete Smith's 
''I Love My Husbabd Beit, But" 
1I0und Hunters 

"Color Cartoon" 
- Latest News -

,tI' H· ..... u ..... 

.",(1,.\ lUCILE WATSON • OSCAR HOMOLKA (p __ .DIRECTE9 BY W. S. VAN DYKE II. 

CO-HIT First TIme 
First Run 

Thrillsl Different! 

"SILVfR 
STALLION" 

with David Sht\rl~ • Chief "Tonto" Thun
dercloud • "Thunder" The WOl\der :U:orse 
• "Captain Boots" Famous Police Dor 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet . G.B. 

Boston ............. .. 12 6 .667 
Cblcago .............. 12 6 .667 
Brooklyn ............. )0 6 .625 1 
PIttsburgh .. ......... 8 8 . ~OO 3 
Philadelphia ......... 9 Jl .450 4 
New York ........... 8 9 .400 "I~ 
ClnclnnaU .......... . II 12 .400 5 
St. Louis ............ 5 12 .294 5'!' 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 6. New York 2 
Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn :; 
Chicago !), Cjncinnati 1 

Todav·s Plt.eheu 
St. Loul . at Pltt.burgh-Dlckson (0-3) 

va. O. termueller (1 .. 1) 
ChleaJo at Cincinnati-Lee (0-0) v •. 

Blackwell (2-2) 
Boslon at New York-Barrelt CO-ll VI. 

Jansen (0-0) 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia-Mellon (0-0) 

VS. Rowe (40) 

UHle Hawk Nine 
Downs Solon, 9·5 

, 

City high banged out a six run 
barrage In the sixth inning yester
day to down Solon 9-5 on the City 

A)1ERICAN LEAGtiE 

, 
Feller Wins, 3·2 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Joe Gordon's \V L Pel. 
Chlcal(o ........... ... 11 7 .611 
Cleveland ............ 8 6 .571 
DetroIt ............. .. 9 7 .563 
Booton ........... , ... 10 8 .556 
New york ............ 8 8 .500 
Washington ..... .. . .. 6 6 .500 
Philadelphia . ........ 7 10 .412 
St. Louis ............ 6 13 .316 

Yesterday', Re.ults 
Chicago 2, DetrOIt 1 

G .B. 
eleventh-inning single scoring 

~ Manager Lou Boudreau gave the 
1 Cleveland Indians a 4-3 victory 
~ over the St. Louis Browns last 
31.!r night with Fireball Bob Feller lim-
5'10 iting the Browns to four hits. It 

Cleveland 4. SI. LouJ. 3 
Toaay'. plt'bers 

New York at Boston-Shea (1-1) VB. 
HUMh,on 11-21 

Philadelphia at Washington - Flores 
(0-3 ) '·S. Wynn (2-1) 

Detroit at Chlcag<>-Hutchln.on (3-1) 
VS. Harrlst (0-01 

Cleveland at St. Louis (n1ght)-Embrec 
(2 .. 2) vs. Potter (0-3) 

a single to right and Schain was 
safe on an error by Croy the Solon 
catcher. Two more safeties by 
Biels and Reichardt and a fielders 
choice accounted for the six runs 
that cinched the game. 

Solon started a rally ill the 
top of the seventh that was good 
for three runs before Doran Look 

was the seventh straight loss for 
the Browns. 

At Iowa 

FLO 
BRAY 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
Flo says: 

High diamond. ov~r the pitching job from Schain 
"They're (J lI!ild ciQal'ttt4 

..... I also z{lce ike white 
vockage." Solon scored two runs to City to put out the fire. 

Hlgh's one in the first inning and Solon collected four hits, all off A nation-wide survey shoWl 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with College Students froll 
coast-to-coast. 

managed to hold its one run mar
gin until the fourth frame when 
Iowa City collected two runs to 
go ahead 3-2. 

Strub started off the big sixth 
for the Little Hawks with a single 
to left field. Barker followed with 

ENDS TODAY-
2 TOP WESTERNS 

5 CARTOONS - SERIAL 

Schain, and Iowa City collected 
eight safeties. The Hawklets were 
charged with four errors while 
Solon made two miss-plays. 

DENNIS 

NOW' 'Ends ' 
• Tuesday' 

" MARGUERIH 

O'KEEFE·CH~PMAN 
r ~ 

ADOLPHE MENJOU • MICHAEL O'SHEA 
Based on PJIU.LIP LORD'S Favorite Radio Prolram 

rrr;::~;=========~~~~::A=D=D=E=D=H=O=R=T=S=U=BJ=EC=T=S=============== =:= == "OI~ liTHE LAST BOMB" 
All Exciting' Adventure in Technlcolor 

'Fairweather Friends" Colortooll * Latest NOM 

SOON! "ALEXANDER'S RAGTIME BAND" 

ROI 
SUO! I 
·.\el'Oll1 

---.:..: --, 1 
~ 
:---

T 
'tIUOK 

Also 

BWlI 
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2 Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! WSUI Calendar 
' :00 a.m. Komm, Chapel 
I ; ~ un. News 
8:30 a.m. Musical Klnlatu r .. 
8:45 a.m. You W ..... There ESTABLISHED 1868 

Mrs. Gustav Ber&m8nn; annual 
busjness meeting. 

8 p.rn. University plllY, Univer
sity theater. 

• (F 0 r information regardine 
dates beyond this schedule, re
servation In the office 01 tQ 
President, Old Capitol.) 

---

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I Ir I ~ZDo pew h. PH 
da, 

I CClJlleelltive dar-lie .. 
U.I per cIa:r 

• CODJeellUve ian-I" .. 
IIDe per d., 

flIure 5-word averal'e per llDe 
MlnlJIlum Ad-2 LIn .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
8Se per Column Incll 
Or $8 tor a Month 

Cam:eUatJoll DeadUne 5 1'.111. 
Jespenslble for Olle Incorreet 

Insertloll Onl, 
IIrlq Ads to DaU)' Iowan 

....... Office, East BaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 
F 

LOST AND FOUHD 

FOR SALB .... ...---
FOR SALE: Good piano. 916 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 9256. 

FOR SALE: Golden registered 
cocker spaniel puppies. 3 

months old. $30 and $35. No Sun
day sales. Mrs. Larey, North lib
erty. 

FOR SALE: Royal MQdel A port-
able typeWl'iter. Pica type. 6 

months old. Excellent condition. 
Price $75. Vearl Brumwell. Solon, 
Iowa. Phone 15. 

E'OR SALE: 1927 Buick coupe. 
Engine in good shape. Call 4167. 

FOR SALE: Apartment size baby 
bed. Barracks No. 106, North 

Park. 
LOST: Gray and gold Parker "51" FOR SALE: Fine 21' house trailer. 

last Monday. Finder please call 
6201. Reward. Best offer over $650 gets it. 723 

LOST: Gold Lady Elgin wrist
watch Saturday night, May 5. 

Reward. Phone Marilyn Proch
now, 2155. 

East Washington. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, Bnd 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. 

LOST: Red leather cigarette case. 
Initialed E.B.L. 244 Quonset MICROSCOPE. Mechanical stage, 

Parle Reward. oil immC!l'sion. Dial 9436. 

LOST: Hall' of brown Sh if 1937 FORD four-door. ExcellePt 
ea er condition: $650. Dial 3693. 

fountain pen. Phone Keliner, 
4197. 

LOST: Navy flying jacket at Li
brary Annex. Phone Ext. 465'5. 

Reword. 

LOST: Keys in lcather case. Don 

FOB BENT 
FOR RENT: Attractive room near 

campus. Business or profes
sional woman. Write Box SH I, 
Daily Iowan. 

Jackson, W-9 East Hall. Call FOR RENT: Large double bed-
Ext. 2010 or 4191. room for boys. Four blocks from 

, LOST: Bright red iacket in campus. Phone 2418. 

Schaeffer haJI. Reward. Call FOR RENT: Room for couple. 
'Perty at 3()~6. Dial 4750. 

WANTED TO RENT 
SEPTEMBER occupancy furnish

ed apt. for student and wife. 
$25 reward for resultant informa
tion. Ext. 3557. 

WANTED: A small furnished fir 
unfurnished apartment for 

permanent residence in June. 
Good references. Reward Write 
Box SD-I, Daily Iowan. . 

WANTED: Three or four room 
furnished apartment June 1. 

Call 4363. 

POUR SOBER MEN desire fur
nisbed apartment for summer 

or longer. Write Box 5A-I, Daily 
lo .... an. 
-----------------------.2~ REWARD for information 

leading to the rental of apt. · 
Within reasonable distance of 
tampus, furnished or unfurnished, 
tor 12 months or more. Good 

I references. Write Box 4U-l, Daily 
IOW81L -----------------WANTED: A small furnised apt. 

or rO()ffi with cooking privileges. 
$25 reward. CaU 5679. 

TWO professors and wives require 
furnished house or large apart

ment for summer session or long
er. Will come to City for inter
view. References and substantial 
rent in advance. Write Box 5F-l. 

WOllK WANTED 

WANTED: Cars to wash-grease. 
Both $2.25. Now one owner. 

Let us put spring in your car. 
• $ervice while you shop. JOHN

SON TEXACO. Across from li
brary. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Speclalt;, 

DIal 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
SHOE DYEING .. CLEANING 
'Ael'Oll From Strand Theater 

, WHERE TO GO 

SMOOTU 

TASTY 

ICE CREAM 

Get some today .. 
ai 

l'UICK MALTS ...... . .lOc '" 24c 

Also Super 

Sundles at 

Our newl)' 

deeoratecl atore 

~Z 8, Dubu,ae 

FOR RENT: Rooms 10r summer 
students just off the campus. 

Phone 3169. 

WHO DOES IT 

Typewriters aJ;e Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 So. Clinton Phone 34'74 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
tol. Dial 3352. 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C, D. GRECIE STUDIO 
The Home ot 

FINE 
PORTRAIJS 

1Z7 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

ANYTHING PHOTOGRAPHED 
Dances - Parties - Groups -

Copies Application PlIotos 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photographer 

316 1\tarket st. Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Baby Pictures in The Borne 

Wedding Photos 
Application Pictures 

Quallt)' 35mm Dev. '" Enlarg
in,'. Other I!Jpeeialized Photo

&'I'&ph1 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

MOTOR SERVICE 

~ 
STOPAT . 

~ VVELLER 
. f . STANDARD 
. SERVICE 

We stress quick, efficient ser

vice. Complete line Accessories. 

Open 24 hours a day. 
"Ask About The Annex" 

130 N. Dubuque Call 9038 

. CAR WASHING . ' I .... 
CAR WAXING ", 

Radiator Service . 

vmou./s STANDARD SERVo 
Cor. Linn'" College Dial 9094 

NOW AV AlLABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
for your '37 to '42 OLD'S 
See UI before thal trIP 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DU~LA~S 
219 S. Linn Dial 2966 

cargo 
trailer, you furnish the car. we 

supply trailer, hitches, tarps, and 
raeks to make the task easy. No 
limit on di tance. Rental ra tes: 
$.50 hour, $3.00 day, or $15 week
ly. IOWA CITY TRAILER MART, 
141 So. Riverside Drive. Phone 
15838. 

WANTED 1'0 lOTI 
WANTED: On~ small kitten. 

Write Box 5G-l, Daily Iowan. 

WILL PAY $200 for Model A 
Ford in good condition. Eve

nings. Trailer 406, Riverdale. 

WE 
BUY 
AND 

SELL 'EM 
students 

Visit 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
lor the "riqht" price 

Buy or Sell 
19 E. Burlington Phone 2631 

Wanted -
FARM TIRE SALESMAN 

Experience Preferred 
Apply in Person 

To Manager 

22 South Dubuque 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

"SERVICE 
THAT 

SATISFIES" 

Rejuvlnate 
your hOll'le 
with new 

Desk Lamps and CeIling Lights 
New Appllances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Cllnton Dial 2912 

RADIO SERVICE 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
STEAM baths, massage, reducing 

treatments. Lady attendant for 
women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open eveninp. 

FULLER BRUSHES. Jim Vogel 
Dial 80511, Ext. 4006. 

MAY WE TAKE CARE OF 
YOUR HOME this swnmer? 

8:00 a.m. Iowa Congress DC Pu-erall 
Teach.... . 

9:15 a.m . O~ I\!elodl.,. 
9:00 Lm. Mer B~ Coffee 
9:45 a .m. The Bookabe1l 

.IlI·OO a.m. Week In The Booltshop 
10:15 LlD. yMterday's Musical Favorites 
10:30 a.m. Aak The G I.1s 
10:45 a .m. Ke~board Sll'UnCI 
11:00 a .m. RepOrter'. Scrapbook 
11 :20 a.m. Johnmn County News 
11 :30 a.m. Melodl You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl 
12:.30 p.m. Nt' • 
12 :45 p.m . Hl&hl~u of Governor'. ~ 
1:00 p.m . Mus ical Chats 
2;00 p.m . _ball 

'BLIIPIIO"" ......... om ......... _ ........... 011 
~ om.. .................. ~ __ 

todiItJ 0IaDe ...................... 013 

.1EMBER OF flU! A880ClATIID PltESS 
The Assodate:i ~ Ia ,,"Jltled ex

elusively to the \lie {or reJ*bUcaUon of. 
all the local new. PriJl!ed in this news
paper, .. well u aU AP new. .u.
patcbes. 

__ 01~:""~ 
~ B. ~. A.' cr. .. SaInI. PtuI Il 
O~. JC.thr71I La_ Dorlhea David
son. WUlIam Butler, Louise Hutchinson. 

EDlTORlAL STAn 
Student, P .H.D. at university, wife ( 
employed. Quiet, refined couple, I 
no chil~n or pet!!. Write Pos& 
Office Box 362, Iowa City. 

4: 1Ii p.m. Baseball-Ohlo State VL Iowa 
4:15 p .m. ~ TIme lerocues 
5: 00 p.m. Chlldnn·. Hour 
1:30 p.m. Musical MoodJI 
5:45 p .m . New. 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour MusI" 
6 '45 p .m . News-Fann Fluh.,. 
1:00 p.m. Soo\.urday SwinC s-Ion 
1 :30 p.m . SJ>QrtII TIme 

hbal:riDtlen .. tN-B1' .,. ... J.a...ia Iowa 
CIt7 .aI _~ ... ~y or Sf ~r year In 
edV-_; aIJt _till D.8Ii; t.bne -.u. 
p.to. S. mail in Iowa *7.60 _ ,.ar; 
Ibr tnOlldls f.S,90; three mcmtlul U. All 
other aWl IUbecrlptlona $I 1'V )'ear; Ibr _...,. ~; three rnoolha $1.21-

wUllam MUler ......... IIanaIIn, Editor 
Keltb !palc1tn. .............. CI17 EdItor 
Beverly Ben..... ..•.... "-t. Clt7 Editor 
LoU Pane. ................. Nlthl I:dJtor 
D=:u Ann ICDapp ......... N ... 1:dJ~ 

MOVING THIS SUMMER? 

Make Al'ransemenls Now t 0 

transport your BOlDe FurnIsh
lnl'S 

• SAFELY 

• CAR,lFULLY 

• ECONOl\UCALLY 
, 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

AND STORAGE 
Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
•• l'tfJc1eJ1t J'arDJtare BlO'f'WA 

AU Aboat 01a' 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ENTEB'l'AINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
1 Eo Collel'e Dial 1-0151 

Norge .A.ppllanc. 
Edd:r lItoken 

Plumbm" Beatlq 
10lV&. CITY 

Plumblxur Beat1Da 
IU& S. Lma bIal me 

1:45 p.m . Voice or the Army 
8:00 p.m. Coru:ert Soprano. PumJ Saito 
8:15 p.m. ~om Forum 
8:45 p.m . Nnrw 
9:00 p .m . Record S_lon 
9:30 p.m. SIGN OFF 

rRANSPORTATION WANTED 

I:DlTORlAL BOARD 
aea. CoOd1l1ll, WIIIliID A. MIll .... 

hntiI o.v~ x..wr..... .. .,..., 
ItaIth Sj!aIdiftJ. 

Bob Colllna ................ Sporta Editor 
Dee SdlechllrWl • •••••••••• lIodet7 I!ldltor 
b id< Davia ................ PhD!" Edttor 
Don PadOla ..•..•.•. Wirephoto Operatac 

SATURDAY, MA'lIO, 11M? 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
WANTED: Ride to Los Angeles ~\~~ U_au [ .. tbe UNlVllas~ CALBNDU art Nb ........ t., Pr, .. 

May 30 Rulh R ese 4627 ~ ~ d,"'·, Olf ••• i. 0" C.II".I. ne .. ,... lII' OBNaaAL NOTre •• 
. e,. :! \Ji ._14 Joe dt.oaJ~ ••• l"'e el,1' •• 11 ••• f Tbe D.UI' ...... I" .... 

0:' • • DO .... O_ III Ea.1 Hall. Q&NJ:aA.L NOTICBB .,Ii Joe al ..... DaU, 
LOANS I •••• II, I p ......... .,. p • .-4lnr Unt •• 1111 •• 11 .. , •• 11 ... ,.w 

NOT b ...... t .. It,. w. ....... ot ••• ". TrPD oa UGIaL'I 
n$$$; cameras, guns, clothing, wurrBN .. d BIONED b7 ...... - .. n ... 

jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable Vol. XXIII No. 194 S"turday, May 10, 194'7 
Loan. & Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 

Oel a low cost 
Loan to cover bills 

l\dSSIS IPP[ 
Inves'ment Corp. 

Friendly Consulta
tion. 

Schneider Bldl'. 
Ph. 5862 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
, 

CAPABLE man or lady to own 
and servic U.S. postage stamp 

machines. Will not interfere with 
present employment. Excellent 
earnings. ~375 cash investment re
quired. Give phone number and 
address, state it cash available. 
Write Box 5E-l, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 
ARE YOU going to summer 

school? We could use student 
help. Will try to arrange hours to 
fit schedule. Mcal job or cash or 
both for male Or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. 

WANTED: Permanent saleslady to 
work afternoons. Experience not 

neee sary. Apply mornings. H. & 
H. Ho iery Store. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
sattU'd"y, May 10 'r ChemSitry buUcling. 

Western DiVision of American 7:30 p.rn. Reserve Otficers As-
Philosophical Associatlon, Old sociation, Chemistry Auditorium. 
Capitol. 7:30 p.rn. Partner Bridge, Uni-

10:30 a.rn. Psychology CoUoqu- versity club. 
tum, 22lA Schaeffer Hall. 8 p.m. Humanities Society, 

3:30 p.rn. Delta Phl Alpha, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Amana outing. Wednesday, May 14 

7:30 p.rn. Mother's Day Pro- 6 a.m.-~ p.rn. Sl.udent Union 
gram, Macbride Auditorium. Board eleaion, Iowa Union Lobby. 

8 :15 p.m. Seals Show. FJeld 8 p.rn. Concert by university 
HClUse Pool. chorus, Iowa Union. 

Sunday. l\lay 11 Thursday, 1\lay 15 
MOTHERS DAY 2-5 p.m. Kensington-Craft Tea, 

3-5 p.rn. Mothers Day tea, home UnIversity club. 
of President and Mrs. Virgil M. 3:30 p.rn. General business 
Hancher, 102 Church street. meeting, Univenlty club. 

7 'p.m. University Sing, campus 3:30 p.m. Joseph Graham Mayo 
east or art bujlding' (Macbride au- lecture; "The Present Status of 
ditorium in case or rain). Brucellosls," by Dr. W. W. Spink, 

l\{onday, May U medical amphitheatre. 
8 p.m. Craduate lecture by Dr. 7;15 p.m. Triangle club dinner, 

Ralph Linton of Yale unIverSity, Triangle club rooms. 
senate chamber Old Capitol 7:30 p.m. United World Feder-

8 p.m. Lect~re: "Geophysical alists, 221A Schaeffer hall. 
Investigation of Continental Bor- 8 p.m. University pia)" Univer-
ders," by Dr. Maurice Ewing, as~ slty Theatre. 
sociate professor geology, Colum~ 9 p.m. Spring Formal, Triangle 
bia university, geology lecture club. 
room. 

Tuesday, May 13 
Saturday, l\!ay 17 

MAD HATTER tea room wants 7:30 p.m. Iowa Chapter, Arneri-
Sunday cooks helper . Call 6791. can Chemical Society, Room 314 

12;)S p.rn. A.A.U.W. Luncheon, 
University club rooms; Preview of 
"Americans from Norway," by 

BAYRACK RmING l'ART1ES POP EYE 

Appoln'ment. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IIDTINGS 

Phi Della Kappa - Final din. 
ner of semester at 6 p.m. Wednes
day, May 14, River room, Iowa 
Union. President Virgil Hancher 
will speak on "The Changing Uni
versity'.. Make reservations prior 
to 5 p.m. Monday, May 12, in edu
eMion office. 

PRD. FRENCH EXAMS 
The Ph.D. French readini exam

ination will be given from 10 8.m. 
until 12 noon Saturday, May 17, in 
room 314 Schaeffer hall Appli
eation for the examination is made 
by algnatuIe on the bulletin board 
list outside room 307 Schaeffer 
hall No applications wiU be ac
cepted Wednesday, May 14. Next 
examination is in the seeond week; 
of summer session. 

INTERNATIONAL FTLl\1 
FOaUM AND WORKSHOP 

Film workshop will be at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 13, studio E, radio 
building for officers and program 
chairmen or campus and city or
ganizations. Film forum is at 8 
p.m. same day tor general public, 
students and faculty. Forum will 
include two films, "Atomic Power" 
and "One World or None.'. 

SCHOLARSIDP APPLICATIONS 
Application blanks, both new 

and renewal, are avallable in room 
9, Old Capitol, for University 
Merit, I club Carr and LaVerne 
Noyes scholarships. Applicants 
should secure them before noon 
Saturday, May 17. 

LANGUAGE :ACHIEVEl\IEN1' 
'IE 1S 

Foreign language achievement 
tests will be from 4 to 6 p.m. Fri
day, May 16, and from 9 to 11 
a.m. Saturday, May 17. For rooms, 
see bulletin boards or foreign lan
guage departments in Schaeffer 
hall. Students ready and willing to 
take these tests should report to 
respective languaae departments 
not later than Wednesday, May 14-

Sl1\lPSON DEAN RESIGNS 
INDIANOLA (IP) - Dr. Forrest 

D. Brown, dean of Simpson col
leae, has resigned and will become 
dean of students at Fresno Stale 
college, Fresno, Cali!., ncxt Sept. 
1. 

Picnic parties in swell woods by r 
CHARL1!:S STUART I SENT HIM &ACI<. 

~~----! 
Call 6430 or SOU I AHOY, I GOT 

A JoiORSH 
AN' VOU 

AIN'T !! 

SAI\..o.t - IT'5 YOUR 
"U~N 'TO RIDE HIM 
'roM..,. - I'Ll. WALl< 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

SUTTON RADIO SBB'VlCE 
GUaranteed Repairfnl 
Pick-up & Dellver1 

aAJal°S-PBONOGRAPJII 
in stock tor aale 

lSI E. Muket Dial stat 
! 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

HALL'S 304 N. LINN 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedalte Dellven 
Re,airs for AU Mak .. 

Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop ! 
111 S. Clinton 

Keep Your 
Basement dr)' 
with Aocuella 

IWhUelead 61 011 
GILPIN 
PAINTS 
S. Linn 9112 

FRYAUF'S -" S. Dubuque 

SPECIAL 
WOOD - 4c per cubic ft. 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desirable Lumber 
$40 per Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 
trom 8 to 5 or 
3316 Evenings 

Your Bast Bet for a 

~,/ MANN " ~ 
~ AUTO 

MARKET 
PAYS nu: HIGHEST 

P~CES FOR USEl> CARS 
See us before 10U sell 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. Collese Dial 9673 

NOW IS TIm TIME TO PLAN 
poa YOW GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a :tullline 
of garden seed In the bulk. S
us fol' your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
U7 B. Coller. 

Compleht 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen Blu_ Phone IUS 

AI a CODvenlenee to peepl. ID 
Johnson ColUltJ ,. vtclDltJ an
able to place orden darlnl' cia" 
J am available evenln&'1 to 
tralllaC' NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S ot Cedar Rap
Id& Call 101m Dee - "'U, 
Iowa CitJ. 

Between-Class Snack - 811 ....... 

ORANGES from LAaEW co. • 

the Fru;t Basket I...!=P=J~~=blDl'=.~. ~L 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

, 

,-1---- - ---:='"" 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Plans Move Ahead lor Night 
Softball Field ' at (ity Park 

A drive to solicit funds for a lighted softball field here look tenta
tive shape last night at a meeting of city orticlals, park and recreation 
commissioners and softball representatives 

Further plans to raise the estimated $2,500 necessary for setting up 
the lield in city park will be handled by an athletic commission com
Posed of John Wilson, sporting goods merchant; 'J'ed Fay, fireman, and 
Al Mitchell, Press-Citizen sports editor. This body will work in co
operation with ' the city council, park and school boards and recreation 
~ommission. 

Various local organlzations will be contacted for financial assist.. 
bnce to ereC£ light poles, a backstop and other field essentials. 
, Officials staked out a diamond 
in city park yesterday, for use by 
Iowa City youth teams and by a 
senior softball league "as soon liS 

possible" after II schedule is drawn 
up. 

• Police Ban Turns 
During Rush Hours 
At Downtown Corner 

Miss Yerkes Engaged 

It was brought out that the 
eight light poles needed can be 
purchased and erected for $100 
each. 

•• ------,----.. ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEING 

After official status has been 
given the three-man athletic com
mission, further details will be re
leased and the drive undertaken. 

Grand Jury Indicts 
Furman, 9 Others 

The Johnson county grand jury 
yesterday returned 23 indictments, 
14 of them IIgainst George Furman 
312 First avenue, on charges oJ 
breakin'g and enterio.g in the night 
time. 

He was charged with breaking 
and entering the Farmers' Super 
market on two occasions, the Iowa 
Fruit company, Shellady's Super 
market on two occasions, National 
Guard armory, Maid Rite cate, 
Hawkeye super market on two oc
casions, Iowa City Bottling works, 
Howell-Shraden Drug company, 
Braverman and Worton garage, 
and the Ruan Transportation com
pany and Superior Oil station, both 
at Coralville. 

Other indictments returned by 
the gralid jury inClude James 
Cedric King, carrying a concealed 
weapon; Norman Buck and Mel
vin Cox, larceny in the daytime; 
and separate indictments against 
Virgil Burnett, Alvin Troyer and 
Hubert Lynch for operating a mo
tor vehicle while intoxicated. 

After the grand jury reported 
the indictments, Judge Evans dis
missed the group subject , to call 
untiL the September court term. 
The jurors had been in session 
since Monday afternoon. 

'[ Church 
Chur.h ot Je.uI Chris! of 

Laller Day Saints 
Community Bulldlnr 

Gllborl and Collere .lreels 
10 a .m. Sunday School. 
Il a.m. Preaching service. 
8 p .m. Fireside Chat llroup at the 

horne of LeRol Jones. 507 Iowa avenue. 

Chureh of the Nazarene 
Barllnrlon and Cllnlon .Ireell 

Walter C. ~orrll, pastor 
1:45 p .m. Church. school. Quarterly 

rally . 
2:30 p.m. Worship service. Guest 

speaker: The Rev. S. S. White. Nazar
ene Theological seminary, Kansa. City. 
Mo. 

7 p .m. Youth moetlng. 
7:45 p.m . Song and praise service. the 

Rev. Jack WillI.!. The Rev. Mr. Morris 
will speak on ''The For(lvene.. of 
Sin . ... 

Wednesday. 6:30 p.rn. Church yellow
ship night. Missionary prOllram. 

Con,rel'aUonal Chllreb 
CUnton ,and Jefferson .heet. 
The Bev . .Jame. Waery and 

Tbe Rev •• ~ . A. Laxamana, mln"'en 
9:30 a .m. Church school. 
10:30 a.m . Morning worship. Sermon: 

"A True EsUmate of Love. II 
6:30 p.m. Sludenl worship service 
7 p.m. Discussion. "Gennan Educa

tion and Reconstruction ." Speaker: 
Prof. John H. Haefner, hlslory depart
ment. 

Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. Student luncheon 
forum. 

Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. Ladles Ald. home 
of Mrs. G. R. Davies. 130 Grove street. 

Firat BapU.t Churob 
8oaU. CUnton ADd BarU .... &OD .&reeh 

Elmer E. Dlerk., pa.lor 
9:30 a.m. Church school. 
10:30 a.m . Worship service. Subject: 

"Viewed Through the Eyes of Love." 
5 p.m. Judson Fellowship for married 

couples. 

.... 7 :30 
wMT. 

Flnl Ch.IIUall Cb .. cb 
217 I .... a ave ... e 

DODavau Q. Had. palter 
a.m. The Christlan Radio hour, 

P:3O a.m. Church school. 
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship and Com

munion service. Sennon. HAmerican 
Motherhood." 

6 p.m. University Christian Fellowship. 
Kappa Beta lou ... e. 

Mo1\daY., 9 p.m. Olllcial board m@lltln,. 
WedileSday. W.M.B. lodet.y will m@llt 

in home of Mrs. Fred Fry. 506 Brook
land Park drive. 

Thursday. 7 p.m. Choir ...,hea .... 1. 
12:30 p.m. Spec.lal luncheon at Con

ereeatlonal church for dllCUAlon of atate 
Sunday School convention. 

2 p.m. Loyal Helpers cia .. party at 
home of Mrs. Neltle Lake, 208 Falrcbllcl 
• tr@llt. 

Plrd Church ot Cbrld, Solentl., 
'22 E. Collel'e .iree' 

8:45 a.m. Sunday school. 
11 a.m. Lesson-sermon. Subject: "Adam 

and Fallen Man." 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Testimonial meet

ing. Nursery with attendant. 
Iteadlng room open from 2 to 5 p.m. 

dally except Sundayo and holidays. 

Ti.e Flnt Enrll.b LulberaD Cbu.ch 
(United Lalberan Cburob la A .... rlca) 

• Dab_qae and Market .t.reeta 
Tbe a .... Ralpb Ill. Kr.'rer, , .. tor 
8:30 a.m. Matln service. 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School. 
10:4e a.m. Morning worahlp: "Th. 

Bravest Battle." 
4:30 p.m. Buf[et supper for stud",,'" 

and publlc. studenl house. Dr. Ralph A. 
Domer. speaker. 

Thurlday, 8 p.m. Sunday ochool board 
meeting. 

Firs' Prubyl.rlan C ••••• 
26 E. Markel ,tree&' 

P. 0 .... 11011 P.110.~, ,a.I •• 
8:30 a .m. Church school. 
10:45 a.m. Worship aervlce. Sermon: 

"The Church in Thy House." 
4:30 p.m. Wesmlnster Mother'a Day 

Vespers. 

In an effort to unsnarl midday 
and evening traffic, police yester
day inaugurated a "no turn" rule 
at the Dubuque-Washington street 
intersection. 

Signs will be posted today to 
assist the regular traffic patrolmen 
in this speed-up measure during 
the rush hours, Pollee Chief E .. J. 
Ruppert announced. 

Hours covering this ruling are 
11:45 a.rn. to 1 p.rn. and 4:45 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. City busses only will be 
allowed to make t~ turn, Chief 
Ruppert said. Regular traffic 
signals will prevaiL during this 
period also, he added. 

Extention of the no-turn traffic 
speed-up until ·9:30 p .rn. on Satur
days to handle the late shopping 
rush was also announced. 

Pi Lambda Theta Initiates 
10 Graduate Students 

• • Ten new members, all graduate 
students, have been initiated into 
Pi Lambda Theta, women's na
tional honorary education fraterni
ty. 

Those initiated were Mrs. Helen 
Ager, Edna Bowersox, Elizabeth 
Calvert, Mary Hinman, Jeanette 
Hughes, Pearl 'Kaneshige, Arthura 
Michael, Phyllis McCarthy, Ruth 
McNeilly and Mrs. Lucy Williams. 

Officers installed at the same 
meeting were: Arthura Michael, 
president; Anne Nugent, vice
president; Arlene Oberhelman, re
cording secretary; Pauline Rod
gers, corresponding secretary; Re
becca Baker, treasurer; Lillian 
Harbison, keeper of records and 
Jean Hamilton, sergeant-at-arms. 

... 

Cal~ndar 
dent centers. 120 N. Dubuque street and 
213 E . Market street. 

Tbe Reorranlled Charch of Jesa. Cbrlll 
or Latter Day Saint. 

Conterence Room J, Iowa Union 
9:30 a .m. LeSson study and dbcusslon: 

"The Influence of Habits In Developing 
a Zlonlc Personalll~. " 

10:30 a.m. Mother 0 Day program. 

SI. Mary'. Church 
JU. &ev. Mlrr. Carl n. Molaborr, 

pador 
Tho Rov. J. W. Schmlll, 

asslatant pastor 
Sunday masses at 6. 6:30 . 9. and 10 :15 

8 . m. 
Dally masses at 6:30 and 7:30 a .m. 
Saturday. confessions from 2:30 to 5:30 

p.m. and from 7 :30 to 8:30 p.m. 

St. Palrlek'. Cburch 
al. aov. Mlrr. Palrlek O'aollly, 

pador 
The &ev. Raym.ond J. Pacba, 

a •• lst.n'l paslor 
6:30 a.m. Low rna .. . 
8:30 a .m. High rna .. . 
9:35 a.m. Low m .... . 
Dally masses at 8 a.m. 
Saturday masses al 7:30 a.m. 

Bt. 1' •• 1'. Lutberaa Obapel 
(Mlloourl Synod) 

404 E. Jelferoln aireet 
Jobp 'F. Cbolh, pador 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school and Bible 
cIa ... 

10:30 a.m. Mother's Day services. 
Tuesday. 8 p.m. Ladles AJd meeUne a. 

Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert 
Brender North Liberty. 

Saturday. Regional conference of Lu 
the.ran students. 

CalboUo Slud ... I Cenler 
81. Thom ... Moro Chapel 

lOll 1Il0Lean .Ireel 
Tile Bev. Le.nard J. Bru .. man. p&ltor 

The BeY, J. Walter, Mellene", 
... Id •• t putor 

Tho Bev. J. ayan Bel.er, Ph.D .. . 
aul,taat 

Sunday masses at 5:", 8, 10 and 11 
•. m. .. 

Weekday masses at 5:.5. 7, 8. 11 a.m. 
and 12:15 p.m. 

First Friday masse. at 5:(5, 7 and 8 

··~;'nfe .. ion. from 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 
8:30 p.m. on all Saturday!, days belore 
Holy days and Llrat Friday. or any time 
at your convenJence. 

Newman club meets each Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. 

8t. WeDe.eal.a, Cb.rob. 
.. E. Davenpol1 .Ire" 

Til ...... Edw.rd N ••• II. pa.Ier 
Til. aoy. JOHph W. Hlne., 

aul ..... ' ..... tar 
11:10 a.m. Low masa. 
I •. m. Low mass. 
10 a.m. Hllh rna .... 
Dally masses at 7 and .:30 a .m. 
Saturday. confeaaions from 3 to 7 p.m. 

and from. 7 to 7:30 p.m. 

Trlally EpllOopal CII .. rch 
320 E. Collore .Iroot 

Tile a .... Fr •• erlck W. Palm&ll 
Sunday, May 11. RogaUon Sunday. 
8 a.m. Holy Communion. 
9:30 a.m. Upper church school. 
10:45 a.m. Morning prayer and sermon. 
2-5 p.m. Open house for stud.nt. a.nd 

mothers In Parllh bouse. .. 
~ p.m. Evenson, service. 
5:30 p.m. Canterbury club suppe. 

meellng. 3S cent .. 
Monday. May 12 Rogation Day. 
8:(5 a.m. Holy Communion. 
7:45 p.m. St. Ro .. •• Guild of Buslnesa 

and Professional Women. p.rlsh house. 
5 p.m. Evening prayer In Reclor's ot

Ice. 
Wednesday, 7 p .m. Senior choir re-

hearsaL 
Thursday. 6:45 a.m. Holy Communion. 
10 a .m. Holy Communion. 
5 p.m. Evening prayer. Rector'. office . 
7:30 p .m. The Inqulrer's clan, Parish 

house. 
Friday, 4 p.m. Junior choir J'el\earaal. 

Unltarlaa CII .... 
Io",a and Gllberl .Ir .. l. 

E .. p. A. Worlhloy, p •• Ior 
10:.5 a .m. Morning worship. SubJed: 

Monday. 6:15 p.m. Potluck supper In 
the c/lurch. 

Friday, 8:30 p.m. Westminster 1Il. .. A Suballtute Sermon. 
M. Club Potluck supper. 

.elbodlol Charc. 
left. nOli •• ,. Dabaq u. .lre.l. 
Dr. L. L. Dannln,I08 and lbe 

ao •• V. V. Gott, IIIlnl.Ie .. 
9 :30 a .m. Church school. 
9:30 and 11 a.m. Mornlnll worship 

ler-vlces. 
2:30 p.m. Concert by Fuml Sallo. 

~ ~ IIII!l 0::10 11.111. 011_ IIoUH a& .\". 

Zion Lulll.rall Cha ••• 
(Amerl ... Lalboraa cbar.II) 

.I.bn •• n and BI0O!"lnrtoh .Ireel. 
A. C. Proehl, pallor 

.:15 8 .m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m. Student Bible cia.s. 
10:30 •. m. Divine aervlce. 
4:30 p.m. "Florence Nl,htlnlale serv

Ice" at Lutheran Student bOUie, lU 
Cblll~ "'".I. _ _ __ _ 

MADE of the engagement of Cath
erine Yerkes, dau,hter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Yerkes, Toledo, Iowa., 
to Burns Maxwell Byra.m n, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burns M. Byram 
also of Toledo. Miss Yerkes Is a. 
junior at the University of Iowa 
and her finance, also a student, 
will enter the college of medicine 
ned fall. The wedding will take 
place Au,. 10 at Toledo. 

Step Aside Gids, 
Mom's Taking Over 
At SUI This Week 
Mothers of university students 

are having a regular hey-day in 
Iowa City this week end at tp.e 
traditional Mothers Day Weeke~d 
activities, sponsored by Mortar 
Board and a joint faculty com
mittee. 

Activities got underway last 
night "Aqua moods," a SeaL's dub 
water shOW in the fieldhouse pool, 
and the May Frolic, the "girl take 
boy'. party at Iowa Unlon. 

Today's festiv[ties begin this 
morning at 10 o'clock with con
tinued registration at Iowa Union. 
The Union. The Union will hold 
open house all day today. 

Also on today's schedule Is the 
annual Governor's Day review and 
presentation of awards is Univer
sity of Iowa ROTC regiments. The 
review starts promptly at ·10:30 
a.m. on the west sd t heoiiietiii 
a.m. on the west side of the foot
ball stadium. 

Other activities today: 
9 a.m. to 12 nOOn - y.w.e.A. 

open house. 
10 a.rn. to 2 p.m. ~ Coffee hour 

and exhibiis at the home econ
omics department in Macbride 
hall. 

12 noon to 6 p.m. - Craft Guild 
Exhibit at Iowa Union. 

2 p.m. to 4 p.rn. - Tour of hous
ing units. 

2 P.m.: to 5 p.m. - Open house at 
Botanical laboratories. " 

2:30 p.m. - Baseball game. 
Ohio State vs. Iowa: 

7:30 p.rn. - "Mother-Daughter
Son' . mass meeting at Macbride 
auditorium. Mrs. Ruth Hennessy, 
representative Iowa mother, and 
President Virgil M. Hancher will 
speak: The traditional Mortar 
Board tapping will also take place. 

Tomorrow's festivities include: 
12 noon to 6 p.m. - Craft guild 

exhibit at Iowa Union. 
3 to 5 p.1D- - University tea in 

the home of President and Mrs. 
Hancher, 102 E. ChU1'Ch. street. 

'7 p.m. - Unlversity sing on the 
banks of Iowa river near the art 
building. 

Death Notices 
Harold E. Wlndua 

Funeral services for Haro,d E. 
Wind us, 41, will be held today at 
2:30 p.m. at the Methodl&t church 
in West Liberty. Rev. Lister H . 
Bill will officiate. 

Windus died at the Burkley 
apartments here Thursday after
noon. Burial will be in Oak Ridge 
cemetery. 

He is survived by his parents; 
his widow, Anna Jensen Windus 
and a daughter, Judlth, both of 
Iowa City; one sister, Mrs. 
Blanche O'Brien, Burlington, and 
one brother, Martin, West Liberty . 

Mrs. Susie Holzhauser 
Funeral services for Mrs. Susie 

Holzhauser, 82, will be held Mon
day at 2:30 p.m. at the Hosen
schuh mortuary, with burial in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Holzhauser died at ' her 
horne at 516 Fairchild street yes
terday morning after a lingering 
illness. 

She is survived by two sons, 
Charles P., Marshalltown, and 
F'rank J ., Detroit, Mich.; and two 
daughters, Mrs. Mary McCrean, 
Des MOines, and Mrs. James Calta, 
Iowa City. Her husband, Peter 
Holzhauser, died July 8, 1944. 

Born in Holland, Mrs. Holz
hauser came to the America when 
she was four years old. 

Mrs. Grace Deal 
Mrs. Grace Deal, 59, who was 

admitted to University h06pital 
Aprii 4, died yesterday. She is 
survived by h~r hU$band. Leon
ard C. Deal, Belle Pliline. 

DES MOINES MAN DIES 
William Dunn, 411, Des Momes, 

died last night at Unlversity hos
pilal. He :was aqmiUed Airll 22, 
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Pow~r Fails Personal Noles 
Lights Go Out Elaine Hess , A~ , Greenfield, wlll Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ames, 710 

TaWil City was thrown in dark
ness laSt night between 9:06 and 
9:17 when the city 's power sup
ply suddenly went oU. 

Robert Lind, district manager of 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company said that the power fail
ure was caused by a minor break
down at the Coralville power 
plant. 

Although most city lights went 
out, university buildings stayed 
bright on their own power sys
tem, which was unaffected. 

Live in One World, 
Wisconsin Professor 
Tells Philosopher 

"Be world-minded; live in one 
world." 

That was the advice given by 
Dr. Max Otto of the Unlversity of 
Wisconsin, speaking on "The 
Charted and the Uncharted" in 
the senate chamber at 4:30 p.m. 
yesterday. 

be n guest or Doris Melin at Grin- Klrkwodd avenue, announced yes
nell college this weekend. tel'day birth of an 8-pound, 5-

Willillm R. HlIrt, William L. 
Condon and Edgar Vassar were 
reelected directors of the Knights 
of Columbus Building association 
Thursday night at a meeting of 
the club, They will serve three
yellr terms. 

Ruth Hughes, A2, Des Moines, 
will spend the weekend at horne. 

Imogene Hedrick, A4, is going 
home to Sumner, for the weekend. 

Madronna Green, A2, Fort 
Dodge, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

ounce daughter, Cheryl Kay, born 
Monday evening at University 
hospital. Ames is a liberal arts 
student at the university. 

The local chapter of Sigma Phl 
Epsilon fraternity will play host 
to the annual District 20 conven
tion to be held today and tomor
row at the chapter house. Dele
gates from Iowa State college and 
Iowa Weslyan college will attend. 

. Dean C. Woody Thompson of the 
office of student affairs and Rich
ard Nazette of Cedar Rapids will 
speak at a banquet at 6:45 tonight. 
There will be a special alumni 
dinner tomorrow afternoon. 

Dr. L. B. Higley of the depart- Marriage licenses were issued 
ment of orthodontics in the col- yesterday to Pauline Murphy and 
lege of dentistry was guest speak- Robert Gartzke, both of Iowa City; 
er at the luncheon of the Masonic Theron Poole, Phoenix, Ariz., and 
lodge yesterday noon. His topic I Peggy O'Neill, Chicago, and Mar
was "Dental and Facial" Deformi- vin D. Knlpp, Shellsburg, and I.e-
ties." one L. Sanford, Alcester, S.C. 

'Aqua Moods' Qpening Performance a ~it 
Dr. Otto. termed the part of the When a small rectangle ot chlo- Strings of red lights attached to 

world that gives us security the rinated water can become a moon- four aqua maids made tongues of 
"charted." When that world fails, strewn lake, a Hawaiian beach, a flame cavort across the water to 
he continued, we must approach playground for red-rigged sailing the tune of "Black Magic," prob-
the "uncharted." craft and 30 water-wise mermaids, 

The breakdown may happen to I all within 90 minutes, it is an ac- ably the most spectacular scene 
races or nations, as i\ did when complishment. in the show. 
the Greek city-states dissolved, the The Seal club did all that and More than a thousand spectators 
speaker stated. more in their show "Aqua Moods,', watched tiny Hawailan dancer 

To(lay, Dr. Otto continued, tbe which opened in the Iieldhouse Pearl Kaneshige rise from the cen-
modern nation-state is dissolving. pool last night. ter of a :!loating yellow water lily 

The territory we must chart, he Colored light and gra<:e!ul bod-
stated, is that of living in the world les flashed across the pool in a while a chorus of Hawailll!l's sang 
instead of our own small patch of brilliant display of water ballet "BLue Hawaii." 
it. and skilled swimming. Appropri- If a building can compete with 

"We must do something where ate music provided background 30 swimmers like the Seals, then 
we live," the speaker said. He ad- for the moods of the 26-year old a model of Old Capitol was the 
vised that we respect and honor club's latest show. feature of the finale, "Centennial 
ourselves, all others, the search for F'ol' precision swimming and Mood." The Centennial touch was 
truth and the social institutions perfection of performance, the enhanced by a chorus of 20 men 
that make such respect and honor trio presentation of "Moon Glow" who sang traditional Iowa songs. 
possible. by Lucie Dean, Anne Buhmann "Aqua Moods'. linal perlormace 

Dr. Otto's speech was a part of and Sally Henry was outstanding will begin in the fieldhouse at 
the three-day convention program i __ n:.....:::all::....o:..u:..is::....tan_di_·_n::.g_s_h_o_w_._-::-__ ::-_8-:-:1_5_t_o_n-:-ig:..h_t::.:::-_-:-_____ _ 
of the western division of the -
American Philosophical assocla~ 
tion. 

A panel discussion on "The Last 
Hundred Years in American Phi
losophy'. will be led by Prof. Ever
ett Hall at 9 o'clock this mOl'lling 
in the senate chamber. The panel 
is a part of the university's Cen
tenniaL celebration. 

CIO Public Workers 
List Aims at Meeting 

United Public Workers of Amer
ica, CIO, met in city council cham
bers last night in a campaign to 
recruit members from among uni
versity non-academic employes. 

Allan Bjorklund, international 
representative, presented light "job 
conditions" to be corrected by the 
UPW. Among these were: 

I) Inadequate wares to meet the 
rising cost of Ii ving. 

2) Lower wa&'es paid to women 
doing the same work as men and 
different wage scales for the same 
work in different departments and 
buildings. 

3) FOrced layoffs without job 
transfers to other departments. 

Schawe, Pederson Win 
Wilson Memorial Prizes 

Otto Schawe, G, Dubuque, and 
Virgil Pederson A4, Mason City, 
were awarded this year.S' Charles 
Bundy Wilson Memorial .prizes in 
German language and literature, 
Prof. Erich Funke announced yes
terday. 

The awards are made annually 
on the basis of 'high scholastic 
standing and interest in the sub
ject. Schawe received $42.50 and 
Pederson $21.25 from the income 
of the $1,000 endowment fund es
tablished in 1939 by Mrs. Frances 
C. Wilson, widow of the late pro
fessor. 

The award was made on the 
birthday anniversary of Professor 
Wilson, who served nearly 50 years 
in the department. Head of the 
department ffom 1888 to 1932, he 
was a part-time professor until 
1938. 

Schawe is a former student of 
Professor Wilson. 

BABE RUTH, Sultan of Swat, left 
New York )'esterda)' for Miami 
where he will coutlnue his vaca
tion. Babe came to New York lor 
"Babe Ruth Da)," whlch was held 
Ia.R monUIo 

TIME ON nls HAND8-A lot of time is saved when this ,Iant clock, 
on the Col&'ate plant In Jersey City, N.J., goes on summer schedule. 
Here Norman Reeves, plant electrician, adjusts .a bulb hlrh above 'he 
waterfront. 

Telephone 2141 

59th Consecutive Year of Home Ownership 

_ ~ :.nd Iov~ly 100, drlcrr~. Ihl. 
JUNIOR HOUSE Such CO.I wllh 
match.ng Pedal Pu.herl .nd Shorta. 
Ideal lor launching Mill rom.nea ... 
flyl~d (or aClive weir ... ~rywhert. 

Crl!lteji wllh A.. O. Julllud', 
colorlaSl. w •• hable. sanforized 

ZEPHYROY In Whrlt. Iw1n 
Blue. Pink .nd V.
low .IUI .. . t 10 IS. 
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rD RATHER BE RIGHT 

Time to Blow U·p ·the Myth 
I 

Of i Bipartisan Foreign Policy 
B), SAMUEL GIlAJ11'ON 

(New York PM Slnelle.te) 
It is about time we began to blow 

up the myth that there Is a bipar
tisan foreign policy. There isn't. 
When General MlIrshall begs, hat 

in hand, for the 
foreien broad-
casts program., 
and for the cul
tural program., 
and for the fore
igll relief pro
gram, and when 
a Republican 
congress turns 
him down, it be
comes impossible 

GaAJI"l'ON to talk any longer 
of a bipartisan 

foreien policy. There is bipartisan 
feeling against Russia, but that Is 
not the same as a bipartisan poliCy. 

The Republicans approve of 
General Marshall 'In his capacity 
as a sound and sturdy American, 
who will stand up against Stalin 
for what he conceives to be our 
country's rights, but they refuse 
to support him on the specific 
plans, methods, techniques he 
wishes to use to win his points. 
In this sense, the "pipartisan fore
ign policy'. accentuates the nega
tive, and lUes apart on the positive. 

• •• 

this, there is perhaps only 0Itt 
reason, and that is that the &. 
publicans are reverting to IO~ 
of their old isolationlst preoct'tJJll., 
tions. . . .. ' 

The)' hide t.hls relreat bektIt 
the handlOme IICreen of the "III. 
JW1lsan'. forel," pollc),; bal, II 
we have seen, their blpartlau-
1!IIIl extends only to the Me 
destnlcUve aspects of oar titbit· 
in&', and reOects oJi)y the flet 
that the), dlsllke and distruJloae 
part of the foreign scene a IItIe 
more than they dlstruct and .. 
like the rest of It. 

••• 
Yet it is the constructive side or 

the !program which alone offers 
hope that we can have somethillC 
Like a democratic gala on our side 
ot the world, in our time; that we 
can, by helping friendly natiolll 
to their feet, and by convinclll( 
large numbers that it is tun to be 
tree, set up a reliable counterpoise 
to Russia. Some Republicans,sud! 
as Mr. Stassen, are sharply await 
of the negative content 01 tht 
"bipartisan" poliCY, but they ft. 

main, of course, married to their 
party and are thus In a poor posi. 
tion to concede that the "biparti. 
san" policy is dragging its leet 
precisely because it has to cam 
the Republican weight. 

We are obviously approachlnga 
new debate on foreign policy; out 
of It must come a public rea!iza
tion that merely to have a low 
oplnion of Mr. Stalin does not or 
itself qualify a man as a master of 
policy; a full partner in the pro
duction of the better world. 

Pi Tau Sigma Initiates 
Mechanical Engineers 

The University of Iowa chapter 
of Pi Tau Sigma, honorary trater
nlty for mechancial engineers, has 
initiated 15 men. 

At most, our "blpartlsanlsm" 
amoants to a ftlUe, blubbe!')', 
emotional acreement: It doe. 
not &,0 be)'ond. that. It Is acree
ment OR the thwarted and vexed 
feelln&'1 whlch anc1erlle polJe),: 
but policy Is not emotion, polley 
Is pronam, and OR that there Ia 
abnost no arreement. Actually, 
there Is rroun.d lor .. )'toe that 
whlle the Democrat. are re
lpondlq to their anU-RaMIan 
feellnp .". kylq to build, more 
or lese colUtnlcUveb'. In the 
fields 01 forelp relief ancl eal
tural Interchan&'e, ~ Republl
calli are ualq their anU-Rus
sian emotWa .. an excuse for 
retreat Into • Idnd of cranb 180-
latJonlnn.. They are Joseph C. Cropper, 

Carl L. Dotson, James F. Gibson, 
Martin P. Golden, Clyde E. HartHow else can one explain the 

• •• 
t zell, C. W. Hinton, Eugene J. 

vote in the house of rei>resen a- Hogan; 
tives which cut our foreign relief Sam Kaplan, John M. Langendoen, 
spending from $350,000,000 to John F. McLaughlin, Randall 
$2OO,OOO,000? The Democrats, as a Meyer, William L. Bloethe, Roger 
party, voted 128 to 35 against the L. Steele, Bruce L. Sturdevant and 
cut; the Republicans, as a party, 
voted 190 to 36 in favor of it. Un- James R. Swaner. 
doubtedly on a simple resolution. ---
announcing that Josef StaUn is a .. ----------.-" 
nasty man, both parties would vote 
very much alike; but that, again, 
is not program, and there Js a cer
tain national danger In the fact 
that what agreement there Is exists 
only on this darlaer and more de
structive side. 

As for the foreign broadcasts 
and the culfural program the Re
publicans are against them for 
many reasons, too many to be en
tirely convincing. , They taught 
these activities, first, on the ground 
that no specific law authorized 
them; then they fought them. be
cause the state department radiO 
happened to review a book about 
Henry Wallace; next they hit the 
ceiling because they didn't like 
some of the American paintings 
which were sent abroad. But 
when there are so ln8ny reasons as 

, 

At lowd 

JACK 
TURNBULL 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Jack says: 
It They are milder tha1t allY 

other cigarette I have tried." 

A nation-wide lu"ey shOWI 
'hat Cbesterflelda' are TOPS 
'with (Jolle,e Studenis .ro. 
coast-to-coast. 

The MELODY MILL CLUB 

Will Be Open 
• 

Sunday, May 11 • a Mother's Day 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Dinner party 

reservations 

accepted 

but 

not required. 

Photographic memories by Pete Hauser 

A tasty variety will appear 

on our Menu. 

Dial 19987 

MELODY MILL CLUB 
We-t of town on Highway No.6 
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